
Serial bank robber
The RCMP from Al-

berta, BC & Sask. are re-
questing the public’s
assistance in identifying
a suspect who is be-
lieved to have commit-
ted 8 armed robberies
across the 3 provinces:
Dec 1 in Princeton, Dec
9 in Vernon, Dec 19 in
High River, Dec 23 in
Merritt, Jan 8 in Swift
Current, Jan 13 in Leth-
bridge, Jan 16 in
Claresholm AB, and Jan
21 in Aldergrove.

The suspect is de-
scribed as a Caucasian
male, 25-35 years old,
slim build, 5’6- 6’ tall,
unshaven brown
goatee/beard; wearing
a black tuque, dark
sunglasses, dark cloth-
ing, wearing gloves.

All the robberies in-
volved a weapon — ei-
ther being produced or
mentioned. In all in-
stances, the suspect ex-
ited the financial
institutions with an
undisclosed amount of
cash and fled on foot. No
employees or customers
were physically injured.

The police forces
are working together to identify the per-
son responsible and bring him safely into
custody. The public should not approach
the suspect as he is considered armed
and dangerous. Anyone with info re-
garding any of these robberies or the sus-
pect’s identity, please call the tip line,
1-844-887-6287.

Biosolids forum not
fully wrapped up

With 300 concerned citizens in atten-
dance at any given moment during the
day-long event, the NWCRT’s public
info meeting probably never stood a
chance to stick to or complete their
agenda, or wrap up on time.

The meeting, scheduled for 9:30am-
3:30pm, started to gear up well before
9am and finally cleared the room at
4:30pm with a promise to hold part 2 for

the ‘roundtable
discussions &
next steps’ portion of the meeting. Watch for details on this.

Amongst the 300 attendees, including mayor & city coun-
cillors, TNRD & provincial reps, NVIT students & teachers,
and media, were many well-informed & well-educated Sun-
shine Valley residents & other concerned citizens. Over the
past few years, our valley has filled up with a wide variety
of people: they are professors, PhDs, environmentalists and
other professionals. And they joined long-time Nicola Valley
residents & First Nations members and voiced their passion
and concern for their communities, air, water & soil, their
lifestyles, and their investments. 

Friends of Nicola Valley spear-
header Georgia Clement said she
was impressed with those who at-

tended, but disappointed with most of the guest speakers,
especially John Paul of Transform Compost Systems Ltd, for
the conflict of interest he finds himself in, purporting to
speak on the benefits to the valley while profiting from con-
tracts with Timbro Contracting.

“MoE & IHA will have had to notice that our group is
concerned & educated, and we’re not going to go away.
We’re going to push for a full ban on imported biosolids &
solid waste in the TNRD. People are demanding this, and
things will have to change,” says Georgia. 

Community
Business Walk 2015

Community Futures Nicola Valley, the
Chamber & the City together will canvass
businesses to find out their views on local
economic conditions and how to improve
them. Volunteers will fan out around the
community on Thurs. Jan 29, after a kick-
off event starting at 9am at City Hall. The
Merritt Business Walk 2015 is a survey that
should take less than 5 minutes. 

Legion Super Bowl party
Sunday, Feb 1st., the Legion will open

at 2pm for a Super Bowl party. No cover
charge, just bring a plate of appetizers.
Members & guests welcome, members
will sign in anyone wishing to attend. 

Watoto Children's Choir
Watoto Children's Choir will be per-

forming at Crossroads Community
Church, 2990 Voght St. on Wednesday
February 4th, 7pm. The concert is free but
donations are appreciated.

Nicola Valley Search and Rescue
NVSAR is starting a new ground

search & rescue course from Wed Feb 4
until June, Wednesday evenings 6:30-
8:30pm at the Community Policing office,
2013 Quilchena Ave. Anyone interested
in the training or FMI contact Cst Tracy
Dunsmore 378-3955, cpo@merritt.ca or at
the RCMP office 378-4262.

Search and Rescue also meets the 2nd
Monday of every month at the airport
basement, 6:30pm. Next meeting is the
AGM on February 16th.

NV Farmers Market AGM
February 18 at the Civic Centre. The

Farmer’s Market is always looking for new
vendors, particularity of  unique products.
All items sold must be grown, sewn, baked
or built by the vendor. The market runs
from the May long weekend through  to
Thanksgiving, approx. 22 weeks. Every-
one’s welcome, FMI 378-2421 or 378-3952.

NV Women’s Institute tea & sweets
The annual Tea & Sweets afternoon

will be held on Saturday, Feb 21, 1-3pm
at the Seniors’ Centre. Admission is $4 at
the door, raffle table. FMI Bev 378- 2536

MSS trip to Flanders and Vimy Ridge
MSS students are fundraising for a

trip to Flanders Fields & Vimy Ridge, and
looking for donations of bottles (they will
pick up). They are also interested in
doing odd jobs or services to raise money
for the trip.  Please call Jen Bowden 315-
0221 or jbowden@sd58.bc.ca  Thanks for
helping them realize their dream.

Please recycle

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
iNC.

Merritt’s auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola ave.

Tropico Spice
Restaurant

Check out our

NEw MENu!
Try our buffet on

FRiday, SaTuRday
SuNday

www.merrittmovietheatre.com

Help make this 

project happen!

Office supplies priNtiNg & cOpyiNg

(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

The markers created
for creative people

Now AvAilAble

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

1301 Nicola Ave.  250-378-5121

From concrete and gravel 
to rebar and concrete forms. 
We have what you will need. 

So bring in your plans 
for a free estimate. 

Norgaard Ready Mix, 
in business for over 50 Years.

Winter Hours

Tues-Sat,  10am-4pm 

 Corner of Voght & Mammette 

(250) 378-0349  www.bailliehouse.com
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Lunch and Learn The company I work for sometimes puts on what they call "Lunch

and Learn" seminars during the employees' lunchtime. These seminars deal with a

variety of physical and mental health issues. If the seminar lasts beyond the normal

lunch hours, we're supposed to get managerial approval to attend. So, last week,

this flier came around: LUNCH AND LEARN SEMINAR: WHO'S CONTROLLING

YOUR LIFE? (Get your manager's permission before attending)

where friends meet to eat

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

h o u r s

Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs ~ 7am to 6pm 

Fri ~ 7am to 7pm • Sat. ~ 7am to 6pm

SUNDAY Smorg ~ 9am to 2pm

• Work Lunches & Catering Available
• Reservations & Private Parties Welcome

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Stepping Stones 
Family Day Care 

Call now to register! 

315-3150, 315-3040

now oPen!

Voltaren
Emulgel, 100gm

$799
Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

1975  Coutlee Ave.,
Parking & entrance in
the back (look for the

bike on the roof!)

Merritt

Vernon

Claresholm, AB

Aldergrove

Lethbridge

Merritt Real Estate Services

FOR RENT
1 bdrm Apt.......................... $600 plus hydro (X2)

1 bdrm Apt. .................................$900 plus hydro.

1 bdrm Executive Suite on Bench        
............................$1000 inc  hydro/heat & satellite.

1 bdrm Suite on the Bench ..................$650 + util.

1 bdrm basement suite ................$650 plus hydro.

2 bdrm basement Suite...............$850 inc utilities.

2 bdrm basement Suite with garage ....$900 + util.

3 bdrm Upper floor of house...............$975 + util.

2 bedroom duplex renovated ..............................  
...................$650 + utilities.  First 3 months FREE.

3 bdrm duplex ..........................$950 plus utilities.

2 bdrm in 6plex in Lower Nicola .....$600 inc util.

3 bdrm townhouse ...Sun Valley Court $1200 + util.

3 bdrm townhouse ....................$900 plus utilities.

4 bdrm house on Bench .........$2000 incl. utilities.

2 bdrm Suite on Bench ..........$1000 incl. utilities.

2 bdrm/den house........................$900 plus hydro.

3 bedroom Rancher on Acreage.  2 Bay Shop.
Gorgeous setting...........................$1400 + utilities.

(250) 378-1996 direct line to the 
Property management department

Call for all your residential or 
commercial property management needs!

1988 Quilchena Avenue, Merritt BC

“We’ll be attending 
the upcoming TNRD
directors’ meeting, Feb
5th, 9am at the TNRD
building on Victoria
St. in Kamloops.
We’re calling for a ban
on incoming biosolids
for TNRD. We’re 
asking anyone who
can to join us & show
their support” 

—Georgia
Clement, Friends of 

the Nicola Valley

Protestors were out at 
Monday’s biosolids forum.
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We fix, build, 
imprOve and clean

Home, yard, renos, projects, planning,
sml jobs ok, inside/outside landscape,
fencing & more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

Odd Jobber stands for integrity 
mike Poirier 315-1039 or cell 315-5398

the 

Odd 

jObber

Fits a 2004 Dodge Dakota crew cab box;

suitable for landscaping/ATV/snomo

trailer. Heavy duty mesh, 66"L x 64"W x

48"H with removable, lockable rear doors

- can be opened from inside/outside. 

Reasonable Offers or Trade

phone 250-378-6001 Merritt.
May be seen at Jackson's Welding in Collettville.

CaNOpy FOR SalE

snwblower 10hp, elect. start, 5
frwrd spds/2 rev, w/ chains $500obo
378-3496
torosnwblwr 24”, 7hp $250 378-9453
industrial Sailmaker / uphol-
stery sewing machine on roller base
$1000obo. Delta 15" Planer model
22-785x w/ acc. planer stand, roller
extention tables & roller base $1500.
Harris mdl 25 oxy-acet. set, no tanks
$100. 378-6787
downdraft gas furn for mbl
home $100 315-4684
nw Porter & cable 18 V-2 tool combo
kit. drill driver & circular saw, incl. 2
Nicad batt., Nicad 60-min. fst chrgr,
stor. bag,1 dbl-ended bit,1- 6.5 " circu-
lar saw blade $150obo. Chicago 6-amp
reciprocation saw w/ rotating handle,
used few times $75. Sears 1/6hp utility
pump $50 378-5004

old top-load washers will pick up.
Long guns to be de-activated for
hunter training course Paul 4904

vcr w/ controller or dvd w/ con-
troller, hopefully free 280-0857

bell rcvr, hi-definition 378-1336

unwtd vehicles, cars, trcks, vns,
mtrcycles, csh pd for some 378-5330

oldr motorcycle or gas scooter,
prfr up to 400 cc, insurable, needing
TLC ok but no basket cases. Lillooet
(250)256-6726

lrg wall bookcase 315-9789

PiPe tobacco & pipe 378-8326,
280-1576 

snwmbl dck 8 long to fit 6’ truck
box, alum., w/ rmps, to $1000 dp-
ndng on cond. or swap/trade 9’ l x
6.5’ w snwmbl/atv dck trlr 378-4853

3/4 or dbl bd. Bijou or West highland
puppy. (250)900-9964

doll clothes 280-1576

used treadmill, approx $125 315-
0133, 936-8387

treadmill for walking 378-4778

don’t nd your canister-style vac,
gd wrkng order? can’t afford to 
buy, donation would be much appre-
ciated 936-8630

secluded land to rnt-to-own, or
caretaking position, hard-working,
honest, can provide refs 315-5276 

3-bdrm rancher, nice private yrs
on half ac. nds tlc due to health rea-
sons, 1630 Lindley Crk Rd 378-2889
dbl lot, cul-de-sac, afford. area,
grasslnd setting, ready to bld 280-1017
home on 150’x130’ lot, 2502
Clapperton Ave. $213,000
40 ac. for Lease/Sale on Tunkwa
Lk Rd, Pasture Field w/ yr round
water in creek 315-2258
truck driver’s delight.
huge property w/ huge shop, priv.
treed yrd, 4-bdrm oldr home, much
more 378-8326, 315-6391
rent oPtion to buy: own
your own manufactured home 2
bdrm + 1 bth, on lrg lots in mbl home
prk fully set up, req’d refs & dwn
payment,  315-1000, 1-800-361-8111
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
handy man sPecial, manuf’d
home, set up on lot, nds some TLC
$8,900 315-1000, 1-800-361-8111
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com

4-bdrm house, Feb. n/s, n/p $1400
378-9660
2-bdrm bsmt ste. 1-bdrm ste, nr
dwntwn, immed. 3-bdrm house, uppr
flr, dbl gar. 315-2345, 525-0240
2-bdrmgrnd lvl bsmt, n/s, n/p 378-6057
2-bdrmbsmt grnd lvl ste, util incl., n/p,
laundry hk-up, 1601 Bann St 378-2047   
1-bdrm bsmt ste., grt neighbrhd.
f/s, w/d, ht/hydro, sat. tv/intrnt incl.,
suit. for 1 wrkng prsn. n/p, n/s, n/par-
ties $650 315-8253, 378-5172
room & board, smkng/drnkng ok
$600. Denise 378-3469
1-bdrm bsmt ste, immed., $600
incl intrnt/cbl/util., w/d, prkng avail.
call/txt 936-8612
eXec. furn’d bach. ste. sngl mat.
adult, n/p, n/s, immed. cbl/util incl
$800 378-5580
2-bdrm bsmt ste $650 525-0350
660 sq.ft. warehouse space. $750
incl. util. & 2-pc bth. Doug 378-6166
2-bdrm bsmt suite in quite resi-
dential area – sep. entr., grnd lvl,
large. avail. now for wrkng/ret’d
people. $800 incl. utili./wi-fi/cbl.
w/d neg. n/p, n/s. 525 0575.
rental / caretaker: Looking for
prsn to rnt 2-bdrm in-law ste hydro/
gas/cable incl. Tenant to take care of
rental property: lt renos, lwn care,
snw removal, reduced rent $400, reg
rent $650 call/txt 315-7284 Terry
2-bdrm house on fenced lot nr twn.
n/s, n/drugs, n/parties, refs req’d. $800
+util. Cecilia. gcdyck@hotmail.com
3-bdrm, Jan 1 $1000 378-6788
2-bdrm Log Lk $850 incl w/d,
prkng, ht incl. (250)523-6601
Petit crk, 3-bdrm house in fam-
ily setting, no druggies/vicious dogs,
refs reqd. johnsrentals@hotmail.ca
furn’d 3-bdrm & den house, Feb.
1, incl. util./tv/intrnt & yrd mainte-
nance, prfct for cntrctrs wrkng out of
twn $1800, neg. if furn. not needed.
Call/text Chandelle 315-2685
2-bdrm bsmt ste, n/p, n/s $700
378-0490
nw 1-bdrm & dn bsmt ste, $750
incl ht/lt/cbl/intrnt 315-4477
3-bdrm house, nice view/quiet
area, f/s/w/d, n/p, n/s $800 + util &
dam dep. 378-1337
5-bdrm hse, 2802 Cranna 378-7122
unfurn’d 1-bdrm apt nr Elks
Hall, middle-aged & oldr prsn prefer,
f/s/ht incl, Jan 1 $530 378-4976
2-bdrm ground lvl bsmt, quiet
area, n/s, n/p 378-6054
3-bdrm hse, cln, nw pnt, 378-4392
1-bdrm bsmt ste, on Bnch, $600 +
util.  315-3491
brnd nw bsmt ste, Grndview Hts,
2 bdrms, lndry $1000 incl. Mike
315-9643
3-bdrm ste, w/d/hydro incl., 2640
Granite 378-6788 mornings
4-bdrm hse, $1400 378-9660
3-bdrm top dplx w/ open bsmt, 5 appl.
1-yr old 1/2 dplx, lndry incl 525-0326
rooms: Shared accommodation in
4-bdrm home on Armstrong St, for
respo. adults (no children), shared
kitch./bthrms, bbq. wi-fi & sat. tv. n/s,
n/p, n/drugs or parties. $500 mo.or
$125 wkly. & $400 mo. or $100 wk
for wknd commuters. Len 315-9974
furn rm for rent $415 incl util/ex-
treme intrnt, n/alc., n/drugs, suit. for
wrkng prsn/stdnt 378-5128

 wanted/wanted to buy

 for sale house/property

for rent

winter garage sale 1443 Dun-
can St., Everyday ’til end of Jan, 10am-
2pm. priced to sell
ln flea market Sundays,
10am-3pm, Lower Nicola Hall in cold
months, and at the Lower Park in warm
months. FMI check the Facebook page for
Lower Nicola Flea Market or 378-3481.

found: set keys, nr Planet Fitness. Txt
280-0543
handicaPPed man in his 50s seeks a
female companion 378-9577
found: sngl vehicle key on key ring
outside office yesterday, pick up at CF
office 2185B Voght St., bottom flr of City
Hall by identifying
lost: grey cat Dec 24 by Rotary Prk
adult comm. living area, yellow collar
(250) 834-7270, 837-7027
will do housework 315-6617 Suzanne
need housekeeper? 378-0466 avail.
anytime
looking for student for yard work
& chores 378-8326
looking for student to help w/
housework, aft schl 280-1576
lost: Canon Powershop Camera near
Shell Station, Thurs., Nov. 4. Memory
chip family photos have grt personal
value. Keep the camera, pls return mem-
ory chip 378-9456
lost: ladies’ wallet, ‘Guess’ on it, ap-
preciate its return 315-7771
lost: half of king sz bx sprng on Mam-
mit Lk Rd, Nov 29, wrapped in plastic.
Deb (250)299-3851
little Brother and Big Brothers look-
ing to do yrd wrk, help w/ moving, snow
shovelling, dump rns ect., have truck.
Levi or Elijah 378-6740 leave msg
found: change purse, Nov 4 at the post
office, call to ID 280-1017
angie’s tea leaf reading. Accurate,
born gift, no questions asked, affordable/
cheapest rates in town 378-8326 anytime

ad ProP. mgt looking for p-t driver,
class 3/class 1. Apply by calling Jason
378-7122
naPa auto Parts seeking parts per-
son, experience preferred. Pls bring re-
sume to 2114 Nicola Ave., or mail to
Firman Auto Parts, Box 969, Merritt BC
V1K 1B8. No phone calls pls.

handyman for hire Home reno-
vations, plmbng, roofng, flrng, wndws,
drs,  home mechanics, all makes/mdls.
315-0315 7 days a wk 6am-10pm. Free
est. on all jobs, guaranteed qual. wrk.
crazy critters Dirt bikes, quads,
mtrcycle, sml eng., snwmbls, auto serv. &
repair. Machining, welding, fabricating,
tire ganging, flat repairs by appt. 378-7690
Pc rePairs/upgrades/networking. Call
Rob 378-2644, visit tutortechs.x10.mx
Drop offs only please
master of the toolbox, home, auto,
mechanical 315-5398, fully guaranteed
cert’d tree faller w/ 29+ yrs falling
exper., w?all the right gear, is now doing
tree service & removal jobs, in Merritt.
Free estimate, call 378-7204 anytime
dumP runs, yrd cln-ups, hlf-tn trck,
reas. rates Jim 378-7756
drywall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
on-call delivery serv. w/ scooter, also
bottle recycling. Mike 378-9577
granny's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

now oPen: Stepping Stones Family
Day Care. Book now 315-3150, 315-3040

frigidaire elect. range, gd wrkng
order. elect. Gene 378-3990
washer & dryer, gd wrkng cnd
$75obo 378-9169
washer & dryer, fridge & stove, mi-
crowave, dshwshr 315-2345, 525-0240
inglis Niagra 30” slf-cln elect. range,
almnd/blk gls oven dr $75, prfct wrkng
cnd. 378-9563
wshr/dryer set, Inglis by
Whirlpool, 3 yrs old, wht, st stl tub, lk
nw, pd $1100, sell $600obo 378-6736
kitchen Aid onyx black countertop
toaster ovn $35, 17"wide (incl. handles)
x13"hx12" d. Bionaire air purifier $50
(250)572-3329 (Merritt)
frigidaire hvy duty wshr/dryer
stcker $450obo 525-0033
aPt-sz frzr, 2’x2’x3’ tall, wrks grt. $70
kposs77@gmail.com
dryer 315-0315
kenmore fridge 30”dx30”wx68”h,
top frzr, lft-hnd door, 5 yrs old, in Merritt
$300obo (778)866-0416
whirlPool wshr & gs dryer $400
378-5140

05 f350 XL, 6.0 diesl, reg. cab, 6-spd.
stndrd, 257k, nw rims tires/brks rotors, alt
& batt. x 1yr, nw FICM, EGR just serv-
iced, 2" frnt lvl kit, cmpr tie-dwns incl, all
synthetic oil, rns grt. $7500obo, 378-7991
checkerPlate frnt bmpr off 89
Ford w/ fog lts & wnch $100obo 378-3648
4 235/75r17 gd radial tires 378-6585
05 sunfire, lw mi. 104k summr/wntr
tires reg mag, nw batt. 378-5024
comPl. Ford pick-up diff assembly for
49-56 Joe 378-2676
98 saturn wagon, rns grt/stndrd
$2200 Patti 378-5106
97 thunderbird, grt cond., sun
roof, p/s p/w, a/c, 4 nw wntr studded
tires, cruise $1800obo 378-5187
wntr deal: set of 4 mtchng Uniroyal
Laredo LT235/75 R15. m+s winter tires
on Ford rims $250 378-2831
94 nissan B21 prts trck, 4x4 6-cyl., gd
eng./transm./rear end, canopy $400obo
(250)558-6868
96 chev Suburban 4x4, mech. spec. 350
vortex mtr, auto, studded snow tires, doesn’t
strt/fuel pmp prblms $1000obo 378-8156.
02 gmc 2500 hvy duty ext cab 4x4, full
load $9500. 07 ultra classic Harley
Davidson touring bike $12,5000 378-6069
oldr Chev van, woman-owned $2900
obo, drv away. 378-8326, 280-1576 

02 dodge Caravan, drivable, incl.
bunch tires $400 280-1453
97 wht Plym. Breeze, 4-dr, 4-cyl, a/c,
auto, tilt/cruise, cd gd tires, maintained/
bills to prove, no dnts/rst, nds batt. $1100
OTF WHY 378-3474
hvy duty mesh canopy 64"x66" w/
lockable drs. Offrs? Trades?  378-6001
lw Prof. car tires wntr/all-seas. 17”
for cars, set of 5 $100 brnd nw 378-2067
97 toyota Carolla DX plus, reblt
trans., cln, gd shape, 36,8123km auto,
wht $3000obo 378-4177
87 thunderbird $800obo Patti
378-5106, 315-8340
fibrgls canopy off 93 Ford, 8’ bx,
raised back, gd cnd $200obo. Set 4 16”
alum 8-bolt  trck whls, st. stl centres w/
nuts $200obo. Stl rack for pickup 8’ box
removable boat rck. Cade 378-7357
03 Pt cruiser, 5-spd p/s, p/b, p/w,
a/c, cruise 176k, wntr & summr tires
$2150 Rose, Brian 378-9140
88 ford F150 4x4 lngbx w/ cmpr
$2500obo 378-6074
4 michelin all-seas. m&s 70% tread
P225/60R16 378-6868
88 camaro Iroc-Z $2500. 80 malibu
2-dr protek $750 378-5529
86 chev 4x4, on prop. $1200obo, rns
gd. 378-8326
84 Plymouth Reliant, $200 315-4844
rear brake shoes, nw/still in box fit
3/4-tn dodge trck $50. 4 P265/75R15”
Firestone Winterforce studded m&s
tires, w/ snowflake, 100% tread, on nw
mazda 5-hole rims, fit Ford Ranger 4x4,
nw price $900, rims free. 378-6312
98 ford Winstar, as is, gd body/mtr,
bad rear susp., lots gd prts, all elect. seats,
mirr., etc. 378-7690
91 gmc 2500 ext cab 5.7L, 267k, auto,
4x4, nw shcks/cv joints, Goodyr Wrangler
territory wntr tires $4500obo 315-7038
14 vw Jetta 4-door, auto, 2-ltr, 4-cyl.
pw/pl/cruise/air /am/fm/mp3 player, only
7800 kms, pd $25,000 in may 14, sell
$19,000obo 378-5004
97 toyota Corolla Dlx Plus, wht,
Stnd. locks, blue inter., No acc., Auto,
368Km $3200obo 378-4177
99 dodge cargo van, 318 mtr, gd shape
300k, $800 378-3648
89 gmc 1500, nds some wrk $1300obo
315-0453
tire chains, cbl-type fit 205/75R14 tire
or smlr, nvr used/still in bx $40 378-1336
73 ford trck 2wd, (250)350-0013, 315-3756
4 michelin X1 all-seas. m&s
P225/60R16 $200/4 378-6868
gd for 1st car: 97 Toyota Corolla Dlx
Plus, wht, standard locks, blue inter., no
accidents, auto, 368k $3200obo 378-4177
4 nw Michelin  Tires X Ice  on nw rims,
215/60 r16 bolt pattern 5-115, fit Buick and
more, less than 1/2 price $600 378-6758
hvy duty mesh canopy 64"x 66",
lockable dr, offrs. 378-6001

6 blk lab + collie puppies, 2 males &
4 girls, brn Nov 30, email/call for pic.
Punella@ telus.net (250)487-9483 In
Merritt DT
cottagecraftpony girth $30 378-2410
Xl doghouses: Elegant, insul’d,
french gable, vinyl siding, raingutters,
from 100$. Cathouses: Elegant, insulated,
french gable, vinyl siding. 50$. Cust. di-
mension/color avail. Call/txt 936-8740
5 kittens ready to go, 8wks $40ea
tabby/siamese 315-6617
40-gal. aquarium $75obo Patti 378-
5106, 315-8340
cow stanchion $10 378-4689
chainlink kennel 4’x6’x4’ $100.
378-5766
wtd: good used horse collar 378-8787
fish tank 3x1’, all accessories $50 378-4001
dog houses, insulated flrs & walls
$40ea. 378-2325 aft 5pm

elect. fireplace oak fin., lk nw/hrdly
used Gene 378-3990
scooter 4-whl Shoprider $1000 cash
378-5149
3 boXes oak hardwood, pd $250, sell
$150. 378-5549
1 Picture of Beatles together, 1 of
Ringo alone, vry old $100 firm 378-8326
3 barbie dolls, $10/all long hair.
Porcelain dolls $25 280-1576
hand-drawn pencil sketch wildlife
prints, worth $250ea, sell $100ea, nd to
be framed 378-2067
no!no! hair removal system, as seen on
tv $200obo 315-6617
free: old wndws, Rca 35” tv, 2 wshrs
378-2047 1601 Bann St.
4’ fluor. lt assembly, w/ bulbs & bal-
last $35 Joe 378-2676
dr. scholl heated/massage seat
cushion, NIB, $25. cookbooks, $5 and
up. the simpsons, DVD series, Collec-
tor's editions: 1st, 2nd, 4th & 6th seasons.
$30/each.. 378-2410
4-whl scooter, gd shape, evrything
wrks $500 firm aft 6pm 315-7771
leaf blower $15. Prop. bbq w/ tnks
$20. Grdn potting tbl $20. mirror
18”x60” $20. 378-2759
7’ round braided rug w/ 3’ mat., col.
green tones 378-6886
lrg crnr comp dsk. Child’s wd train
set w/ tbl, 378-4395 eves.
nhl orig. 6 train set, collectors
$1000obo, all trains light up, nw/nvr used.
NHL autographed Guy Lafleur Heritage
Classic 2003 Edmonton, AB $200obo.
NHL Alex Burrow autographerd jersey
$200. Lots hockey cards from early 90’s,
mnt. Patti 378-5106, 315-8340
comPl. set Pearl drums incl. splash,
crash & hi-hat $300 378-1553
fauX fur coat, sz 18, lk nw cnd. 378-6001
change of mind, brand nw wht toi-
let $70 378-5165
girls cowboy boots, sz 6, nr nw cnd
$125 378-4689
littlest Pet shoP collection, over
120 characters, 8 bldgs var. szs, lots of ac-
cess. $145obo. Girls Brody black faux
leathr jckt, sz med., vry cute $20 378-4056
foX fur (knee length) collar separating,
exc for craft projects (moccasins,
boots etc.) $150 Carol-Ann (250)572-3329
Pr blkcowboy boots sz 9.5w $60 378-0466
wntr boots, men sz 10, Kodiak. Wntr
snowsuit, orange sz x-lrg. Pr wrk boots,
sz 10 378-0427

all cedar wishing wells. 378-6585
5-Pc. Paderno used pots $100. 315-0220

2 solid wood rocking chairs $30ea. 
378-5601
free: dbl mattress 378-6925
floral beige loveseat gd cnd $90.
lazyboy $40. hutch $100. Burl tbl $25.
Coff. & side tbls $75 936-9190, 378-5789
futon, blk, used 1x $160 378-8326,
280-1576 
2 solid wd 2-drwr night tbls, 5-drwr tall-
boy, 6-drwr dresser w/ mirror, solid wd,
made in Surrey $300obo. (250)900-9964
dainty antique 3-pc bdrm set $600.
Perfect 1-pc china cabinet, walnut $500
378-0838
wood computer armoire, exc cond
$75. Doug 378-6166
bunkbed set, real oak, w/ steps at-
tached $450obo 315-8499
chesterfield, Chenille, vry nice
$150 378-5165

20” RCA tv, no remote $10 378-4101
nokia Lumia 520 cellphone, nvr used,
pay-as-you-go, locked to Rogers $90
378-9009
26” tv w/ stand. dvd player w/ remote
$60/all 315-7863
51” theatre wide HD tv, gd picture
$80. 936-9190, 378-5789
laser printer, wrks well $20obo
gcdyck@hotmail.com or txt  315-0022
2 star Choice rcvrs, lk nw $25ea. 2
PlayStn games $20/all 378-8326, 280-1576 
bell Netgear Turbo Hub MBR
1516.4G LTE. Speed up to 100 Mbps
downlink & 50Mbps uplink, pd $300+
sell $150, used only 3 mos. 378-5004.
fender Hot Rod deVille amp. 4 10”
spkrs, lk nw $500 378-5165
stereo w/ cass., 8-trck, record player,
loaded, worth a lot when it was new, grt
cond. 378-8326
samsung Galaxy tab 4, 8”, 16g, wifi
$270 315-9569
oldr 60” Hitachi tv, wrks well 378-4395 
51” Toshiba proj. tv, used vry little, reas.
offr 378-2632
40” led Samsung tv, never been out of
the bx, w/ invoice $550obo (250)212-6641
XboX w/ 2 cntrlrs + 21, still in bx $165/all
378-8188

2 snwmbls w/ trlr: 04 380 Legend
GT2-up mint, 93 580 Grnd Touring 2-up,
both w/ cvrs $5500 378-3764
beaut. Remington 12 ga. sporting
clays, mdl 1187 w/ 5 chokes, mint cond
$725 378-3905
free: 20’ cmpng trlr, no papers, trace
papers or use for util. trl 378-2370
98 Polarissnwmbl $1500 (778)639-0050
700 summit snwmbl, 136x2” trck,
2500km, grt cad, heated handlebars, gas
tnk carrier, hi windshield, dolly set, rev.,
indoor-stored, covered 378-4101
elan PSX Reactor 188 parabolic alpine
skiis w/ Tyrolia Bindings $75 378-4853
nautilus squat rck, hvy duty squat &
chin-up rck w/ dual lat pull dwn, gym
qual, no wt incl, cost $4000, sell $500.
Ron 378-0811
sledding tube for sledding or water
behind boat, proper handles/tw $75 txt
280-0543
7.5hP Mercury boat motor, rns grt,
$400obo. Small trlr, 1 sled or 4-whlr etc,
grt shape$400obo 378-5601
recumbent exercise bike w/ bck rst,
Universal Fitness $100 firm 378-8156
crosman Mark II CO2 pistol, fully
functional, $150. Bushnell Excursion wa-
terproof binoculars, 10X42, nw in case
w/strap, $200. 378-2410
two 900 Arctic Cat snwmbls, both rn
grt 280-1375
frabil 2-man ice fishing tnt, cvr in-
cl’d, Used 1x. $250 378-5590
93 yamaha Venture GT 136 trck,
elect. strt, rev. 96 Polaris XLT w/ rev.
$2000/both 378-1358
metal skidoo sliding ramp for bck of
pck-up, offers 378-2067
ice fishing sled, b-i seat w/ lure con-
tainer, used 3x lst wntr $40 378-2458
boat trlr w/ 12’ fbrgls boat nds tlc 378-6585
98 Polaris snowmobile $1500 (778)
385-2146
vita whole body vibration platform, pd
$2400, sell $2000 brnd nw George 315-0453 
5 Pr skis $20ea. 378-1336
8’ 76 Vanguard camper 3-way f/s/htr,
hydr. jcks, nds tlc/evrythng wrks, no
leaks $400obo 280-1179
tandem axle trlr, 19.5’lx7.5’w, 5’h
sides $2000, gd for hauling quads/snwm-
bls Joe 378-2676
tony Little Platinum Gazelle exerglide
just $30 378-1553
96 travel trlr, 30’, recent upgrades,
grt cond $7800 378-5779, 378-2745
00 skidoo 700 Summit, 136x2” trck
2500km, grt cnd, indoor-stored/covered,
htd handlebar, gs tnk carrier, rev./hi wnd-
shld, orig fact. trlr & cvr 378-4101

100lb prop. tnk, inspected, valves
changed, gd for 10 yrs. 378-6585
blond-col. fireplace w/ dbl ht $80
(250)900-9964
Pellet stove Enviro-fire, insert style
$650. 378-5549
60ft NMD90, 8/3 ga. electr. wire & 60ft
NMD90, 6/3 ga. elect. wire, nvr used 280-1017
Planer, Delta 15" model 22-785x w/
acc. planer stnd, roller extens. tbls &
roller base 378-6787
generator $100 378-2067
choP saw $100 (250)900-9964
elect. wood splitter $250 378-7305
ariens, 24" 2-stage snwblwr, lk nw, 3 yrs
old, 15 hrs,  cvr, elect. strt $600 378-2458
elect. fireplace, 2 side shelves $200obo
378-5354, 378-3749
400-gal. heating fuel tnk, nw, filled 1x
only (778) 639-0050
mastercraft tbl saw, used 4x $100.
Mastercraft router & tbl, nw in bx $75.
6hp Chrys. outbrd mgr, offrs 315-5527
long ladder $40 378-5360
wd stove, hot water heater 378-4503
5 46”X40” wndws, alum slider $100. old
lt -duty cement mixer $50. rotating com-
poster 1 yr old $75. 378-5766
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1675 Tutill Court,Merritt, BC

Admission by donation

Winter Hours
Mon, Tues, Wed & Fri 10 – 3   

Thur. 10-4.
Closed Sun.

Phone 250-378-4145 for appt or tour 

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

collection box in

back, accessible 24/7

recycle your tassimo pods

1975 Coutlee Ave 

(behind the Thrift Shop)

250-936-9702

www.breathebikes.ca

S e n d  u s  y o u r  c l a s s i f i e d s . . . Voicemail (250)378-5717, Email market@uniserve.com

Leave a comment online at our blog, go to: www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Office supplies priNtiNg & cOpyiNg

(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

Time to order

CalENdaRS

& plaNNERS

FOR 2015!

and send us yours

if you’d like us to 

consider posting

them!

market@uniserve.com

www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

Providing Business Resources and 

Financial Support for Entrepreneurs, 

Existing and New Businesses!

Call or drop by: 2185B Voght St, Merritt

www.cfdcnv.com          (250) 378-3923

Nicola valley

check out  our daily  pictures 

Bank robbery 

suspect, Merritt 

Royal Bank, Dec 23


